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(Continued from page 81J
In the foregoing summary of the outbreaks of fever in this district since the earlier part of the century there is ample evidence of the truth of the view ?which looks on them as parts of wide-spread general epidemics, and not as merely local epidemics or exaggerations of the ordinary endemic fever of the drying season. Dr. Cuningham expresses his belief tliat there are causes at work of which we are not as yet cognizant, in addition to those ordinarily accepted as giving rise to malaria. In this opinion I fully concur, and look on it as the first step towards arriving at the truth, if attainable. Dr. Bryden goes further, and without, as far as I am aware, assigning any actual causes, looks on it as an air-borne miasm, similar to that of cholera, and obeying similar laws, and denies that you can any more say of malarious than you can of cholera epidemics, viz.? that they are due to local malaria called into epidemic vigour by special jneteorology. To quote his own words?" to any one who has had experience of such a malaria, the fact is evident that it is an air-conveyed miasm which has covered the area, aggravated and localised, it may be, by conditions peculiar to certain situations, but a miasm invading which previously had no existence, and which is destined to die." To a similar conclusion I had been drawn myself by my experience of the (To be continued.)
